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State Road 3 work continues in Jennings County
WCSI
8/14/2014
Sidewalks and ADA-complaint curb ramps are being poured on the west side of South State
Street in North Vernon as the Indiana Department of Transportation's (INDOT) $3 million auxiliary
lane project along State Road 3 moves forward. INDOT Spokesman Harry Maginity says that
officials anticipate paving work to begin August 25 on the west half of the highway. Dave O'Mara,
the state's contractor, will place a deep asphalt base on top of treated. Then, paving crews will
add an intermediate lift that can support traffic through the construction zone. Sometime after
Labor Day, Maginity says that motorists will be routed to the new west-side pavement section,
allowing construction activities to shift to the east side of State Road 3.
http://wcsi.whiterivernews.com/templates/localnews_temp.asp?id=9425&storyno=1

Kokomo flood mitigation, streetscape contracts awarded
Kokomo Tribune
Martin Slagter
8/13/2014
Kokomo’s Board of Public Works and Safety approved construction contracts for its Union Street
streetscape project and Park Avenue flood mitigation project Wednesday. The board awarded the
contract for the streetscape project to E&B Paving Inc. for $413,944. The project will consist of
the installation of concrete curbs, sidewalks, drive approaches, road resurfacing, decorative
stamped asphalt, brick pavers, planter areas, decorative street lights and signage and
landscaping on the three streets and one alley adjacent to the new parking garage on the west
side of Union Street between Sycamore and Walnut in the downtown area.
http://www.kokomotribune.com/local/x1927924259/Kokomo-flood-mitigation-streetscapecontracts-awarded

County Needs ADA Transaction Plan To Receive Federal Funding
WBIW
8/12/2014
The Lawrence County commissioners heard a presentation Tuesday from Mike Keeven, of DLZ,
about an ADA Transaction Plan they have developed for the county to meet the federal
guidelines for the American's Disability Act. If the county does not meet the ADA standards and
does not have an ADA Transaction Plan in place the Federal Highway Administration and the
Indiana Department of Transportation could withhold funding for highway and bridge construction.

The commissioners asked Keeven in December to gather information on the estimated cost and
requirements for the project and report back to the commissioners which he did Tuesday.
http://www.wbiw.com/local/archive/2014/08/county-needs-adatransaction-plan-to-receive-federalfunding.php
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